
The Store for Shirt Waists

MMl va t.V

Attractive
styles designed

the practical
beau-

tiful. Particular
mention de-

served large
selection

ported Net, Shadow Lace and Chif-

fon Waists.

Hundreds of Styles Help
Much in Choosing

long range price steps covers
all demands from $1.25 upward to $25

American Suit Fashions
that ore practical, a simplicity which

mokes them distinguished wherever worn. :

, A of prices to $175.00 excep-tittn- al

values- - at .'.

An Unrivaled Display
of coats and dresss, new, and suggestive,
of comfort during cool, brilliant autumn days.

Sweaters, $3
At but $3.00.

A comploto now lino and
an extra valuo at this

$3.

arm tiers

TMI FIGHT HOW OP

TO GOYERHOR FELKER

. OF HEW HAMPSHIRE

(Continued from Pae Ob)
iit,-wie- ; a" reslaeht r6rVttiburh.
arid reaffirmed this 'fact 'within three

'months.
"I?6w, whr does any New York official

squander New York money to return
BIS 7"

81s4) ' "It It THAW."
Deportation ttf .

N. II., Bept It William II.
Olmttead, a New York lawyor, arrived
here today to take charts of the interests
of Harry IC Thaw so far as action at tho
state capital may be

Mr, Olmttead says that If Thaw Is
taken baclc to Now Tork a taxpayer's suit
will be brought there for his deportation
to Pennsylvania on the (round that In
his case New York Is being taxed for
the support of an Insane person whose
lessi residence is in another state.

tVegatsttloa Papers tlvrorn Oat,
ALBANY, N. T Sept. pers call.

Ins; for the extradition of Harry K. Thaw
from Colebrookr N. H to New York state
wero timed today by' Acting;' Governor
Marti K. Olyna. Sheriff lift
at neea for Concord to present the papers
to Kelker.

Thtiw is charted with' being a fugitive
from jttstioe' a ohior the papers are
ttM of official and

f county about
Thaw's and escape from the

state the
'mmi his arrest in New Hmpshlre.

In hie District Con-g- er

says 'thai In tils opinion the ends of
Justice' require that Thaw be brought
back to New York for trial at public
expense and that he is willing that such
expense be borne by the county of Dutch
ess. lie says he belleVes he has

evidence to convict Thaw on the
charge of conspiracy.

No Indictment against Thaw has "been

found, the. district be-

cause no grand Jury was In sesiloh from
the date of Thaw's escape until Septem
ber S. A grand Jury Is now in session.
but Mr. Conger says it will be unable to
hear the Thaw case for some time and

' will not make a report of its findings for
! least two weeks.

A ceased of Rabbins; MbIL
PIERRE. 6. D.. Sept. (Special Tele-

gram.) Deputy United Btates Marshal
went to Huron this evening to

ttiVm fhirm of Everett Brown, arrested
on the fair grounds today on a complaint

him with mall It Is
Charged that' Brown took a

containing1 (100 from the mall
pouch, on " the platform at Van Metre,

(i ' " '... -
1
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PENNANT
COUPON

Coupon and 15c
entitles bearer to

choice of one

Ak-Sar-B- en

jorOtherPennant
when presented at

TEE OFFICE,
103 Bee Building,

Omaha.
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with an eye to
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rane from $19.50 with
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Another
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necessary.

Hornbeck

affidavits various
resMeaUi Dutchess

XatteiwaR hospital, flight-lnt- o

affidavit Attorney

suffi-

cient

attorney explains,

Laughlln

charging robbery.
registered

package

This

BEE

Petticoats
Many stylos, including
tho Klosfit for. $5.00,
Others costing $2.95, $3.25
and $4.75

AGENTS FOE McOAIxL
PATTERNS.

thirty miles west of hero, and went' to
the fair, for a time, and ha was arrosted
vrmie enjoying-- ins iwr.

Governor Sulzer is
, Missing from Albany

ALBANY; N." V., Sept 13.-T- he. where- -,

about of Governor fiulser continued .d
be & mystery today. His recrotary,
Chester C' Piatt, said ho did not know
Where tho executive was, and It was
stated at the executive mansion that ho
was not there. Mr. Suiter Is said to have
been seen in New York yesterday.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. lS.-- The first
requisition on the state of New' York!
frtm Ohio since tho Sulxer impeaahment
proceedings have ben pending was Issued
by Gov. Cox today and Is addressed
simply "To the governor of New York."
This was done notwithstanding Attorney
Genral Hogan of Ohio had given an1
opinion some time ago holding that
Martin H. Glynn is the legal acting gov
ernor. The requisition asks for the re
turn to the Mansfield reformatory of
Edward Ryan, a Cuyhoga county pris

oner, who Is charged with having violated
his parole. Ryan is under arrest in New
York state.

GERMAN AIRMAN KILLED

BY FALL AND EXPLOSION

MUEN8TER, Germany, Sept lJ.-A- via-

tor Hans Lorens was killed here today
as ho was completing; & two hours'
flight He steered the machine down-
ward too sharply and the wings buckled,
the aeroplane falling to the' ground. The
gasoline ' tank exploded, and the' pilot's
body was partly burned before the fire
could be extinguished.

CIYIG HONORS PAID GAYNOR

(Continued from Page One.)

dead executive's cabinet composed of vari
ous city departments, ana board of alder-
men to pass appropriate resolutions on
the death of the chief executive and to
Jake In hand tho reins of the city govern
ment, confuted by the mayor's sudden
taking off. The recent resignation of
John, Purroy Mitchell, now candidate for
mayor, from the presidency of the board
of aldermen and the sudden elevation
of Mr; Kline, vice chairman of the board.
to the mayor's chair, has left that body
without a head.

No Change In Policy.
The new mayor, a republican, who will

serve until a successor, to be chosen at
the coming November election. Is in'
augurated on January 1, intends, he has
announced, to carry out the policies of
the Gaynor administration, "Insofar as I
know them," and to make no change In
appointive officials. None of theso or
ttcials, It was believed today, would hand
In their resignations.

Message of condolence from all parts
of the country continued to pour In today
at the office of Robert Adamson, the
mayor's secretary, and at the Gaynor
country home, 8t James, Long Island,
where Mrs. Gaynor and her children are
reported to be bearing their loss with for--

tude.
The dead mayor's friends recalled to

day a paragraph he wrote la a letter to
his sitter soon after the attempt, on his
life three years ago. It was this:

"I was not a bit afraid to die It that
was God's will of me. I said to myself.
Just as well now as a few years from
now. No one who contemplates the Im
mtnstty of Almighty Ood, His universe
and His works and realises what an atom
h Is in it all, can fear to die In this
flesh, yea, even though It were true that
he Is to lose his identity and be dissolved
forever into the infinity of matter and
mind frees which be came."

The entire line
of Wayne Knit
Hosiery for women
and children is now
ready. Inspect the
Fall weights.

Saturday Specials
FTROXIDE BATH SOAP,

3 hnrs for 25c
TOOTH BRUSHES 10c
NAIL BUFFERS 35c

rr

10RQ,
SHOES

Style
7399

at $4.50 a Pair
Have all the Snap, Stylo and

Wear usually found in
shoes at $5 and $6.

STYLE 7399 $4.50
SorosiB Dull Kid 14-Butt- on

Boot, Full Round Toe, New
Height Heel.

STYLE 7305 .., $4.00
SorosiB Patent Kid Button
Boot, Round Too, Cuban
Heel.

!EiilAKD SIXTEENTH STREETS

of

THOMAS P. REYNOLDS,
Omaha. President.

Mrs. Pankhurst Will
Be Treated Like

Other Immigrant

NEW YORK. Bent 15. The nature of
the reception that awaits Mrs. Kmmellne
Pankhurst, the militant suffragette leader
when she arrives here from Europe next
month will depend on the outcome of an
Investigation of her actions in England
now being made by tho Immigration au-
thorities of the United States. Byron Uhl,
commissioner of immigration, sold today:

"It la not at all certain that Mrs. Pank
hurst will be detained at Ellis Island.
Her actions In England are being In
vestigated and If she Is found of
moral turpitude she will be detained
here; if she la not found of moral
turpitude she will not be brought here.
It detained she will be treated like any
Immigrant for there U only one way of
handling people hero.

"It la most unfortunate that this Is
the case and It is the ground for much
Justifiable complaint but nothing can be
done about It until oongress decides that
we need quarters for first class passen
gers as well as for third class."

Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.

Advance Opening of Inexpensive Millinery
SATURDAY BASEMENT

Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed Hats, Fancy Feathers and
Novelties All Inexpensively Priced

Beautiful Trimmed Hats, Stylish Shapes in All the New
Colors Genuine Bargains Like These:

$5.00 Values

for$2.95

P. M,

IN

$8.50 Values

Untrimmed Shapes in Velvet, Plush, Velour;
Colors Black, Brown, Blue, Green and Taupe--

$2.50 Values $1.75 $3.50 Values $1.95

S1.75

MOVUAXD

Officers State Federation Labor

Any

guilty

guilty

$4.50 Values $2.95

MUCH INTEREST RACES

Lily of France Corsets Exclu-
sively at this store.

COFFEY.
Lincoln. Secretary-Treasure- r.

AT THE FILLMORE FAIR

OBNEVA, Neb., Sept.
This city has been tastefully decorated
with flags, bunting, pennants and light
bulbs and was very festive. Crowds
were on the streets every evening. The
fair closed today. Tho following races
were run at the fair grounds:

Trotting, 2:5 class: Ina Archdale won,
Harry Hackaway second, Casey W third,
Tealla Todd fourth.

County trot or pace: Doctor Tom won.
Lord Kutohum second, Joe Crowley
third. Rosy B fourth.

Green trot or pace (county); Dan
Scrlber won, Kernel second, a lady s D
third.

Tho ball game between Belvtdere and
Geneva resulted In a score of to 1 In
favor of Geneva.

Uorrllns; Notes.
The Booster league holds Its final meet-

ing beforo the opening of the season tn.
night at the Association alleys. Bust-t.e- ss

of Importance will be transacted,
including the voting In of the Omaha
league- rollers.

For the benefit of those who have thewrong Impression about the dope ball
It might be said that this style of ball ia
not barred In any of Omaha's bowling
leagues this season. It Is true that such
bcwlers as Yousem, Johnson and Cain
have abandoned this style of ball, but
ther did It because they found that they
could bowl better games with the wrist
hook bolt and not because of any ruling
cn barring the "Dodo."

11

The Season's Newest Style Creations in

SUITS MS COATS
As has been the custom for the past few years Orlljan Is showing

the most authentic fall styles In Suits ami Conts. Everyone a distinc-
tive stylo with that Individuality that has made Orlljan garments so

. popular. Suits priced $23, $30 and 935. Coata priced tJlO.KO to JJ'--S.
All alterations made free of charge by man tailors. A positive

guarantee with each garment

Theater ttf J Ttatir

for $4.95
(As II ustrated)

s?tiw

Slo9S S1.75

IMMIGRATIONJO BE TOPIC

Subject for Intercollecriate Debates
Has Been Agreed, on.

SHALL IITEEAEY TEST APPLY

Nebraska This" Year Will Debate
Wlttf VnlTcraltr of Minnesota

and Wltb TJalversltr
loira.

(From a 'Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 12. (Speclal.)-T- he

question which the University of Ne-

braska's reresentattyes in the Intercol
legiate debate of the Central Debating
league next December will discuss Is that
of the restriction of Immigration by a
literary test. The exact wording of the
question is as follows:

Resolved. That immigration Into this
country should be further restricted by
means of a literary test.

Nebraska will tms year aeoaie wun mo
University of Minnesota at Lincoln and
with the University of Iowa at Iowa City.
Last pecember Nebraska defeated Wis-

consin at Madison and Illinois at Lincoln
in the compulsory federal chartering of
Interstate commerce corporations the In-

stitutions. Nebraska debaters excelled tn
mo on both sides of the "closed" shop
question. At Lincoln Nebraska will argue
for the restriction of immigration and at
Iowa City against it

According to announcement by Prof.
M. M. Fogg, professor of rhetoric. In
charge of this wotk, the preliminary de-

bate to select the members of the in-

tercollegiate debate seminary (Rhetone
22) will be held very early In October.
A number of students are already here
at work on material Ustd In a prelimi-
nary bibliography.

The other members of the Central De
bating leaguo are Illinois and Wisconsin.

Always Plays Hard.
Jimmy Vtox ot the Pirates has come

along with a rush this year and has be-
come a high-cla- ss and valuable player.
He plays his hardest at all times and in

$6.75 Values for

$3.75
(As Illustrated)

Fancy
Feathers

at
Special
Prices

50New Styles or
This Sale

50c, 69c
and 95c 5&

SIXTECICm rmr

batting meets the balls solidly and

GOOD TIME IS MADE IN
RACES AT PAWNEE FAIR

PAWNEE, Neb., Sept 12. (Special
to the rainy weather no

races were held at the county fair here
yesterday and the events scheduled for
Thursday were run today. If tho present
plans are not changed tho remaining
races will be held Saturday.

Today's results were as follows:
2:27 trot: Hels Reaper won third,

fourth and fith heats and race; Starleen
secured one first and four seconds and
won second; Harvard Constantino won
third place with two thirds, two fourths
and one seventh.

2:16 trot: Kit Carson won first, third
and fourth heats and race; Mamie Coke
won second heat and secured two thirds
and one fourth, winning second money;
Bliss won third money with four seconds.
Time, 2:21.

2:13 pace: Sir Lane won first second
and third heats and race; Sunny Jim
took second with two thirds and a sec-
ond place; Homer F. won third with a
second, third and fourth. Time, 2:HVi- -

Three-quarte- rs of a mile, running: e.

first: Waymark. second: Cold
Duck, third. Tlmo, 1:15.

ie dash: uiue, nrst;
second; Devlin, third. Time,

0:43tf.

Alliance Newi Notes.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Bept 12. (Special.)

Attractive cash prizes are being offered
by the Box Butte County Fair association
this year. The fair will be held Septem-
ber 17, IS and 19. Already the list of
entries is quite large, especially In the
stock: and poultry divisions. The races
will Include relay, running, potato, cow-
boy, cowgirl, novelty, wild horse and
cart racing. Dick Waters and W. , K.
Spencer .are In charge of the program.

Miss Gada Henly and Robert H. Cole-ric- k
were married by Judge L. A. Berry

tonight Thoy will reside In Alliance. Mr.
Colertck Is an employe of the Adams
Express company.

ZMekejr "to 3Istuc TSrownsu
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 12. Branch Rickey

signed tonight a contract to manage the
St. Louis club of the American league
and will assume charge of the team
within the next few weeks. The terms
of the contract were not made known.

TOMORROW-Saturd- ay

We Inaugurate a One-Da- y Sale of

New Fall Trousers
Made to Your D Q 5 tfl
Measure, at.... tPO.UV

Guaranteed all wool, in tho very newest fall
weaves and fabrics, made exactly to your measuro
in tho inimitable Dundee way. Bo sure to come.

STYLE AND PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

You'll overlook a great stylo exhibit if you fail to
see our windows snowing the newest fall suitings.

WATSON DENDfl EVERYTHING

Former Congressman Contradiots
Mulhall on All Points.

NO INFLUENCE "WITH CANNON

Sara He Never IVna Employed by (he
Mnnnfnctnrera' Ai.oclntlon anil

Lobbyist Did Not Ilnl.e
Fond, for Hlra.

WASHINGTON, Sept. rmer Rep-
resentative James E. Watson of Indiana,
beforo the house lobby committee today,
made a general denial of Martin M, Mul-hall'- s

general charge that he was one ol
the active friends of the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers In congress dur-
ing many years.

"At no time while I was In congress,
or after I left congress," said Watsoh,
"was I In the employ of thu National
Association of Manufacturers for nliy
purpose, nor was I at uny time a lobby-
ist or a lawyer for it."

Watson said he did work for theNa--

tlonal Tariff Commission association, un
organization of several hundred associa-
tions and many Individuals of which, tho
National Association of Manufacturer
was one. He declared that Mulhall's
charge that he used his influence to'fut
certain men on houso committees anil
remove others waa without foundation..

No Inflnence wltli Cnnnon.
'You don't need to tell the sun t

shine; you don't need to tell the birds 'to
sine, any more than you needed to tell
Uncle Joe Cannon who to appoint ' on
committees," he said. "The committees
were made up by Mr. Cannon, Busby,
his secretary and Asher Hinds, the house
parliamentarian, und I never obtruded
my opinions." ,

When ask id to give an opinion on a
man's fitness for a committee position,
ho gave It, but went no further. Watson
said he never was approached by and Na
tional Association of Manufacturer? of-

ficial to favor any legislation, and. never
was Interested particularly In any bills
they favored, except on
bill and tho proposed exemption of labor
unions from the operation of the Sherman
law. He said he held the same views at
the association on those measures. ' .

Contradicts Mnlhnll.
Watson explained that Mulhall expected

to assist him In his campaign tor gov-
ernor In 1908, but worked only, a few
months and did not make his promises
good. Ho denied that Mulhall helped raise
122,000 in that campaign. His employment
by the tariff association was about April
1, 1909, nearly a month after he left con-
gress. He said he was In charge ot tin
campaign for a tariff commission vhll
the Payne bill was In the house and latei
In the senate.

"There was nothing secret or lnsldloui
about my employment," said he. "I wai
not In congress and I thought I had a
right to that employment. I received
a week and my expenses and probably a
retainer of $500. There may. have been
some talk of a contingent fee, but It must
have been among tho officers, I never
heard anything about it" ,

Takes Shot at Dry on.
"While I was whip of tho house foi

six years," declared Watson, po'un'dln't
on the table In front of him, "I Was :

in-

timately acquainted with almost every
member, and I never knew a corrupt ihan
In the house." ' ! '

When questioned 'about lectures for:th'o
manufacturers' or allied organization!
Watson1 diverted to toko a' shot at -- BeeS
retary Bryan, ' " v'

"He Is the John D. Rockefeller oth
Chautauqua platform," said Wtatson.""H
has made more money out ot ''If than
anybody else, and has made more monej
because ho has gono about abusing lh(,
other fellows for making money.-- ''

DEATH RECORD
Mrs. A. 31. Cobb.

LAWRENCE, Neb., Sept
Mrs. A. M. Cobb of this place expired

yesterday morning at about 3 o'.clock
otter an Illness ot about j seven- - weeks.
She leaves a husband and ilvo small chil-

dren. Two of the boys are conflnedc.to
their beds with what Is feared wlll.be
a siege of typhoid fever.

Ak-Sax-B-
en Carnival Dates I

SEPTTTKBTK 34 TO OCTOBER 4:

Automobile Floral Parade, Tuesday,
afternoon, September 80; Electrical
Parade, Wednesday night, October"1!';
German Day Parade, Thursday after-
noon, October 2; Coronation Ball, Fri-
day evening, October 3.

Douglas County Fair and Live Stock
Show each day.

Irwin Bros.' Frontier Day Wild
West Show, Hourke Ball .Park, after-
noons only. September 27 to October 4.

sBTTnKliSS?TTlTn fiTwJ's

AMUSKMHNTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
This Afternoon and Tonight,

Dr. Frederick Cook, "The Explorer"

BOYD'S THEATER Mtl5.etmjy
The Boyd Theater Stock Co. With
Florence Stone in "Tho Havoc"

J,

I

Phone
Song. 494

ASVAZTOXD VAUDEVILLE.
Saturday Matlne at 2.16; Night per-

formance twenty minutes earlier thjn
usual. Curtain rises promptly at

Prices: Matinee, Gallery 10c; Rest
Seats, 60c, Night, 10c, 2So, 60c and 760.

0 A5 TVW OUSTER."

LAST TIMES TODAY

S, Blrls&Gay White Way

isees' una statute e yooay.
Tomorrow Wk. , litm Howe Lot Mikeri"

Matinee and Wight S to CM


